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PALM BEACH COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

AGENDA ITEM SUMMARY 

September 18, 2018 [X] Consent 
[ ] Ordinance 

[ ] Regular 
[ ] Public Hearing 

Submitted by: Department of Housing and Economic Sustainability 

I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to Receive and File: a Section 108 
Document Custodial Agreement with the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

Summary: As part of the Section 108 Loan Guarantee Program, the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires the designation of a Custodian to serve 
as the Palm Beach County trustee, responsible for safeguarding security agreements and 
documents executed on behalf of HUD and the County. The Section 108 Document 
Custodial Agreement (Custodial Agreement) was executed on September 23, 2013, 
designating the Palm Beach County Clerk & Comptroller (Clerk) as the Palm Beach 
County Custodian and public trustee. 

Between March 2009 and January 2013, Contracts for Loan Guarantee Assistance Under 
Section 108 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 197 4, as Amended, 42 
U.S.C. §5308 (Contracts) were executed on behalf of the Board of County Commissioners 
(Board) by the County Administrator or designee, in accordance with Resolutions R2009-
0255, R2009-0725, R2009-0902, R2010-0362, and R2011-0330. In total, the Contracts 
provide $31,992,000 in Federal funding for the Palm Beach County Section 108 Loan 
Program. Per each Contract, the County (as the Borrower of the Section 108 Loan Funds) 
shall deliver a standard set of documents to the Clerk (as the Custodian) no later than five 
business days after disbursement of Section 108 Loan Funds to a business borrower. 
Each Contract was received and filed in accordance with County PPM CW-0-051 (R2011-
0009, R2011-0010, R2011-0011, R2011-0012, R2011-1834, and R2013-0683). To date, 
the County has made 41 disbursements, totaling $23,002, 131, to business borrowers. All 
required documentation was received and filed with the Clerk in accordance with County 
PPM CW-0-051. Due to a clerical oversight, the Custodial Agreement was not submitted 
for receive and file. Countywide (JB) 

Background and Justification: The Palm Beach County Section 108 Loan Program 
provides low interest loans for use by borrowers to implement business ventures which 
revitalize lower-income communities and provide job opportunities for low- and moderate
income people. Loans made through the program come from one of six HUD-approved 
loan pools, including a pool for Avenue A Revitalization Projects in Belle Glade, a pool for 
Downtown Pahokee Revitalization Projects, and four Countywide pools. 

Attachment(s): 
1. Section 108 Document Custodial Agreement 

Recommended By~ ~ 
::t Director 

Approved By: _ ____:=::=:_...,;:;:.:::a..=e.-:::..~=::" :=;i?C::6]"--Jj~a..r.L~!:::!.:=-=;::..::'n-=:...:.==------8LU'-JL~/ru.;,.;:a::z...__ __ 
Assistani Cot{~ty Administrator Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 
Grant Expenditures 

· Operating Costs 

External Revenues 

Program Income 

In-Kind Match (County) 

NET FISCAL IMPACT 

#ADDITIONAL FTE 
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 

2018 2019 2020 

"* 

Is Item Included In Current Budget? Yes 
Does this Item include the use of Federal funds? Yes 

Budget Account No.: 

2021 

No X 
No X 

Fund __ Dept __ Unit __ Object __ Program Code/Period __ 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

*No fiscal impact. 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: 
ger I 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Development and Control Comments: 

B. Legal Sufficiency: 

~&,.i-< r/n/;f 
AsfuStant County Attorney' 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

(THIS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT) 

2022 



SECTION 108 DOCUMENT CUSTODIAL AGREEMENT 

[To be completed according to paragraph 15(d) 
of the Contract for Loan Guarantee Assistance under Sec. 108] 

THIS AGREEMENT dated as of this ~ day of ~epf e m bev, 20 Ji, is made and entered 
into by and between the County of Palm Beach, Florida, a municipal corporation_ organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of Florida, ("Borrower"), and the Clerk & Comptroller, Palm 
Beach County, a constitutional office existing under the laws of Florida ("Custodian"), 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the Borrower has entered into five separate Contracts for Loan Guarantee 
Assistance (collectively, the "Section 108 Contract") with the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development ("HUD") under Section 108 of the Housing and Community Development Act 
of 1974, as amended (the "Act"), for commitments B-07-UC-12-0004, B-08-UC-12-0004, B-09-
UC-12-0004, B-10-UC-12-0004, and B-11-UC-12-0004; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to paragraph 15(d) of the Section 108 Contract, HUD has agreed to 
the Borrower's selection of the Clerk & Comptroller, Palm Beach County, to act as custodian for 
the documents specified in paragraph 15(e) of the Section 108 Contract,; and 

WHEREAS, the parties to this agreement desire to set forth the terms and conditions for the 
deposit and custodianship of the documents evidencing and relating to the mortgage loan to be 
originated under Section 108 of Title I of the Act, and 24 CFRPart 570, Sub-part M; and 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe·mutual undertakings expressed in this 
agreement, the parties agree as follows: 

1. The Borrower shall deposit with the Custodian the documents set forth at 
Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference (collectively the "Loan 
Documents"). 

Receipt of the items described above will be acknowledged by the Custodian by execution 
of the receipt in the form attached as Exhibit A. 

The Custodian shall segregate and maintain continuous custody and control of all Loan 
Documents deposited with it on behalf of HUD until the Section 108 Note is paid in full, and shall 
hold the Loan Documents in secure and fireproof facilities, in accordance with customary standards 
for such storage. The Custodian may rely on information received from the Borrower pertaining to 
the payment of the Section 108 Note. 



2. The Custodian, only upon presentation by the Borrower of a Request for Release of 
Documents, shall release to the Borrower the appropriate Loan Documents in custody of the 
Custodian, and shall retain the request as a receipt from the Borrower. The Borrower shall make 
such request only when it is necessary for carrying out the Borrower's responsibilities to service, 
collect prepayment, or foreclose a loan secured by documents with the Custodian, as described in 
the Section 108 Contract. 

3. At any reasonable time, the Custodian shall make available for examination and 
audit by representative of the Borrower or HUD all documents in its custody. 

4. (A) Upon representation to the Custodian by HUD that a default has occurred 
under the Section 108 Contract between the Borrower and HUD, the Custodian shall comply with 
any request HUD shall make for the delivery to HUD of all loan documents in the Custodian's 
custody. 

(B) If, following such a default, HUD elects to assume or transfer the duties and 
obligations of the Borrower and elects to continue the custodial relationship, the Custodian agrees to 
continue its obligations herein for HUD a reasonable time on the same terms and conditions as set 
forth this Agreement, provided that in no event shall HUD be obligated to pay compensation or fee 
for the holding or release of any Loan Documents during such reasonable period. If, however, 
HUD elects to terminate such Agreement, Custodian shall comply with the provisions of this 
election by HUD. 

5. Consideration for services to be performed by the Custodian under this Agreement 
shall be: $ -0- and other good and valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged. 

[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank - Signature Page Follows] 
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THIS AGREEMENT is hereby executed on behalf of the parties as follows: 

Borrower: Palm Beach County 

APPROVED /\S TO FOHiVl 
B/ ~ 

~~: ~ Y HORNEY 

Name: Shannon R LaRocque 

Title: Assistant County Administrator 

APPROVED 
By HCP· Legal Services Dept. at 9:34 am, Sep 24, 2013 

Custodian: Clerk & Comptroller, Palm Beach County 

By: &/;JJu42 ], ,Bd~ 
(Signature) 

Name: Sharon RBock 

Title: Clerk & Comptroller 

3 



EXHIBIT "A" 
CUSTODIAN'S RECEIPT 

The undersigned hereby acknowledges receipt of the following documents delivered in 
accordance with that certain Section 108 Custodial Agreement dated as of ______ _ 
___ , between the undersigned and the Borrower: 

·: i} The o,.!t:·lginal B1isines.$ Ni:::.te endlo•'.(sed in blank ::3lnd 
without recourse. 

(ii) 'fhe o.riginal Bus-ines.s L:J.an Agr-ee,ment,. if'lnd ~n 
assignment thereof to the Secretary, which 
assi·:&nmt::-nt snal l be i,i:l. a; fa-rm acc12p·table· to the 
Ser::::ret . .ary. 

(iii) The or~ginal recorded Business Mor~gBge signed by 
the Business Borrower ~nd an assignmen~ thereof to 
the Secretary, in a recoxdable form but 
u;nrec01:-ded;· 1•.rhic:h assign:m·~nt s:f'.all be in a fcn:·rm 
acceptable to the secretary. 

(ivl The oriqinal Collateral Assignment of Leases and 
Re·:n.t.:r.i .~.ifld illl'i. assign.men t there1::·f t,{} t'h·e Sec;re·'!;:.;i:ry, 
in a i::·ecordc::i.bl12 form rn:it. unrec:ori:::J.ed~ whi ::h 
r.i:H.!'! iqmr1frnt sh.all be in .a form ac·ceptable: tu the 
Secr:e l:.a.:cy. 

i: .. ..-) ;;'he o.dgin.al Sq_:.~cu:r:·:i -r:y .f!.greeme·m:. and & co.l l.u t~.r;al 
assiqr:.rr.ent Lh1:}teof to the Sec:reta:rv.r '•"4'hidt 
ai;a'.'iiq.11:m2nt sh.,;i.11 be in a form .:i.cc:eptr:ibl·e b:::i th·£:
Secre·::a.r-::l-

~vi.~ The 1n·i9inal Collateral l\s.sicmrnent of Int.e:re·st in 
Loan or Dehc. Se·rv·ice ResarvG· -~ri..cccunts. 

(TiiJ If G~aranteed Loan Funds are used to acqui%e real 
prcperty ~ zm app.raisal of th121 feG· simpl·e owne!'.·.ship 
interest in the property. The appraisal shall be 
cnmplw~t.edl by· an appraisE:'!r who .i:S ce;ctlf i.::idi by the 
state and has a professional deslgnaticn (such as 
·~SRA"• or ''MAI 1• J ,,. t11 nd sh.a 11 con f •::::t r:m to L he 
sta.nd.ards of the Financfad l:nsti.tu tions Reif.o.:n1t.r 
Re cov·e ry .?.ind E:n for 1~.erm:n t. Act c f 19 8 91 

( •
1· E'.::. RRl!..";I!/' ) • 

f. vi i.i :i J. f Gucir..:=~nteed Loan Funds. are used tr::· acqu.irfJ: used 
M&·Fc1 a.n apprais.al of its n•et liquidaticm valu·~. 

Ux~ A moi7tga.gee. tttle polic:l• issued by .ai com:p·&iny and 
in ·'.:.ii 'form accept.aible to the Secreta ry.r naming the 
E!{1 rrower as t.he insured pa.rt''.:l· '1'.he policy must 
either include in the definition of the n1nsuxed~ 
e.a.:;1:1 s1;!c;:cessor in ·::.ri..1ne.rs.hip of the ind€btedne,s;s 
sec-:ureo bv the Mor;;:.ga9e or be accompanied by· an 
end::ir:.i::.emsnt. :::if the policy :r.:.o the Secre·t.ary .. 

(x} A certified survey with ~ l~gal descriptio~ 
c:onf·o.i::2rdn·9 b.::. ·the. title pc·l:t·C}' .;;i.nd t.h;e Rusi.ness 
Mor tg1a.ge. 



~xi~ An opinion of Borrower's counsel on its 
letterhead# ~ddre:.::..!3-ed and satisfactory to tr.e 
Se·ci:eta ry t thB1t: 

(AJ the B.us.i-ne.i:J.s Ho:rro'lr.le:r :Ls dv;ly organized an.d 
v·a ..1. id l y e 'd .!;rt.in g .:,i.,si .OJ { c.'!o;zpo.ra ti c=in ... 
partnershl.p .. et:c.] undc·r the l.:i1o111s: of ch12 
.s.t.3Jt~ o:f .:::nd is ('e:11:istingJ. 
qualifiedtQ do -bus2ness._,. in. .good s·t;am.ding ... 
as a:wJ..1cabl.ie·J in and 1.mcte:r t!1e la 1 .... 1s cf the 
Stdta of ~lorida; 

(B) :he Businass Not~ has bean duly executed ~nd 
delivered by an eulhor~zed party and is a 
valid and binding obllgatLon of the Business 
Sorrower, onforasable in aceordanc@ with its 
terms~ eMcept as liml~ed by bankruptcy and 
simila.r la1.;.•s affecting' r.::.i:::·ed.i t•'.)r.'S g~r-:iet:·a lly; 
and 

[C) the instrumen~s ~pecified in (ii~ through 
fvi) a.hove a.re valid a.rid lci;rally bindiJ·1.g 
obligations... 1.=nforceable in acc·oz:·danee "vJi tl: 
their .:cespective terms. 

To the e::-:tent t.bat t:.he forr=g1:::..i.n.g .;::ipinii::\f:i d·eals 
·with m~tters custnmaril y ,...,,i Lhi:n th•2' dui:;:· dilig·ence 
·':Jf counsel tn the Business Bo.t'rc.rw12·r, Borrowe.r' .s 
counsel may attach a.nd e::-:.pr·essl;:/ .lCG:ly- on an 
opinion of Buainesa Borrower•a couns•l 
s~tisfa~tory to the Secretary. 

Any i. n s;;;.. r, um en ts / do cum~n ta f ag .reeme n t. s, .fl.:n.d. i eQ al 
opj. :;:.tons ~e:quj_ r-ecl pursuant to para9z.·aph l S ( c.) ("'~··:1 • 



DES Department of Economic Sustainability 

County Administration, Palm Beach County, Florida 

Date: September 24, 2013 

To: Shannon R. LaRocque, Assistant County Administrator 

Thru: Sherry Howard, Deputy Director~ 
Re: Request for Signatures on Custodial Agreement between DES and Palm 

Beach Clerk and Comptroller's Office 

Attached please find the Custodial Agreement between Department of Economic 
Sustainability and Palm Beach Clerk & Comptroller Office. This agreement was 
requested by the Housing and Urban Department to confirm that The Palm Beach County 
Clerk & Comptroller is the County's public trustee, responsible for safeguarding the 
security agreements and documents executed by DES on behalf of HUD and the County. 
The Florida Constitution established the Clerk & Comptroller as a Constitutional Officer, 
directly elected by and accountable to Palm Beach County citizens. 

Bl :£ ~~d OS HdV BlOl 



September 19, 2013 

Section 108 Loan Guarantee Program 
Office of Community Planning and Development 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
451 7th Street, SW Room 7206 
Washington, D.C. 20410 
Attn. Paul Webster; Director, Financial Management Division 

Re: Palm Beach County - Custodian of Security Documents 

To the Director: 

HARRIS BEACH ~ 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

333 W. WASHINGTON ST. 
SYRACUSE, NY I 3202 
(315) 423-7100 

STEVEN A. MARSHALL 
ATTORNEY 
DIRECT: (315)214-2029 
FAX: (315) 422-9331 
SMARSHALL@HARRISBEACH.COM 

Related to a conference call held on the morning of May 3, 2011 with HUD counsel Evelyn 
Wrin and HUD loan officer Jason Triplett and pursuant to Paragraph lS(d) of those certain Contract 
for Loan Guarantee Assistance under Section 108 between Palm Beach County and HUD regarding 
those notes numbered B-07-UC-12-0004, B-08-UC-12-0004, B-09-UC-12-0004, B-10-UC-12-0004, 
and B-1 l-UC-12-0004; this letter is notice that the County of Palm Beach has designated a Custodian 
for those Security Documents specified in Paragraph lS(e) of the Contract for Loan Guarantee 
Assistance. 

Please be advised that the Custodian so designated by the County to take custody of the 
Security Documents is the Palm Beach County Clerk, having an address of 301 N. Olive Ave., 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401, Phone: (561) 355-2996; the Clerk being an instrumentality of the 
County separate and distinct from the Palm Beach County Economic Development Office. 

The Security Documents entered into under the . Contract and held in the custody of the 
Custodian shall be as listed in a letter delivered to HUD counsel along with the opinion of County 
counsel to HUD upon the closing of any Business Loan. HUD shall have access to the Security 
Documents pursuant to the Contract for Loan Guarantee Assistance. The standard language of the 
Security Documents was originally prepared under the supervision of HUD counsel, and this 
standard language forms the basis for the Security Documents prepared for each Business Loan. 

During the conference call, Ms. Wrin and Mr. Triplett advised the County and its counsel of 
the sufficiency of the above. 

Cc (via email): 

Very truly yours, 

Steven A. Marshall 

Jason Triplett Gason.t.triplett@hud.gov) 
Sherry Howard (showard@pbcgov.org) 
Dawn Wynn ( dwynn@pbcgov.org) 




